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1. Age, Agency, and Early Modern Constitutions

How did Shakespeare and his cont emporaries, whose works mark t he last
quart er cent ury of  Elizabet h I’s reign as one of  t he richest  moment s in all
of  English lit erat ure, regard and represent  old age? Was lat e life seen
primarily as a t ime of wit hdrawal and preparat ion for deat h, as scholars
and hist orians have t radit ionally maint ained? In t his book, Christ opher
Mart in examines how, cont rary t o received impressions, writ ers and
t hinkers of  t he era—working in t he shadow of t he kinet ic, long-lived
queen herself—cont est ed such prejudicial and dismissive social
at t it udes. In lat e Tudor England, Mart in argues, compet ing definit ions of
and regard for old age est ablished a deeply conflict ed front ier bet ween
ext ernal, socially “const it ut ed” beliefs and a developing sense of  an
individual’s “const it ut ion” or physical makeup, a usage t hat  ent ered t he
language in t he mid-1500s. This space was furt her complicat ed by
int ernal divisions wit hin t he opposing camps. On one side, reverence for
t he elder’s aut horit y, root ed in religious and social convent ion, was
persist ent ly challenged by t he discont ent s of  an ambit ious younger
underclass. Simult aneously, t he aging subject  grounded an enduring
social presence and dignit y on a bodily int egrit y t hat  t ime inevit ably
t hreat ened. In a hist orical set t ing t hat  saw bot h t he ext ended reign of
an aging monarch and a result ing climat e of  acut e generat ional st rife,
t his net work of  compet it ion and accommodat ion uniquely shaped lat e
Elizabet han lit erary imaginat ion. Through fresh readings of  signat ure
works, genres, and f igures, Mart in redirect s crit ical at t ent ion t o t his
neglect ed aspect  of  early modern st udies.
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